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Edit o r ia L
We  Have a strongly  Tolkien-centric  issue th is  tim e, b u t m ak e  u p  for 
the  im balance  w ith  a m ajor lead  article on  C harles W illiam s a n d  a 
rev iew  section h eav y  on  L ew is-re la ted  m ateria ls.
John D. Rateliff's M ythcon 47 G uest of H onor address w as a fascinating 
one that kep t the audience in Colorado Springs this August absolutely riveted. We 
are fortunate to  be able to  include "The Lost Letter: Seeking the Keys to W illiams's 
A rthuriad" in  th is issue. The A rthuriad  is dense w ith  allusion and the reader often 
has a sense of m issing m uch  that goes on below  the surface; as it happens, the 
reader is no t w rong  to be confused. Rateliff finds the keys that unlock this poetic 
sequence a clef in  a relatively unknow n letter W illiams w rote in  answ er to a list of 
questions from  C.S. Lewis, in  the "gynecom orphical m ap" draw n  to W illiams's 
personal specifications, and in  W illiams's private life as revealed in  letters and 
memoirs.
Sherrylyn Branchaw offers an interesting reading of several key passages 
in  Tolkien's w orks tha t tie back to  and illustrate his deepest-held philosophical 
beliefs about philology. A m ong other examples, she pays particular attention to 
G im li's speech about the G littering Caves of A glarond and to Faram ir's failure to 
understand  the w arning im plicit in  the place-nam e Cirith Ungol due to the drift of 
linguistic m eaning over time.
In "Tales of Anti-Heroes in  the W ork of J.R.R. Tolkien," Philip 
Fitzsim m ons asks us to consider tw o stories w hich seem uncharacteristically anti­
heroic in  com parison to the rest of Tolkien's legendarium —the story of T urin 
Turam bar, and  in  particular, the po rtra it of the failed m arriage of A ldarion and 
Erendis in  "The M ariner's Wife." W hat does this story represent, and  w hy does 
Tolkien choose to include it?
N ancy B unting's "1904: Tolkien, Traum a, and  Its A nniversaries" presents 
a controversial speculative reading of J.R.R. Tolkien's early years w ith  his m other 
M abel and brother H ilary. A pplying our current understand ing  of childhood 
traum a and  its later effects, definitions of abuse, and  know ledge of the history of 
child-rearing to  a close reading of underused  m aterial from  H ilary 's m em oirs and 
R onald 's artw ork, am ong other docum ents, Bunting proposes a far less rosy picture 
of T olkien's early childhood than  usually  seen. However, statem ents from  Tolkien's 
official biographer, H um phrey  Carpenter, h in t at a great deal of suppressed
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m aterial; it's  possible this in terpretation  m ay tu rn  ou t to be closer to the tru th  than  
one m ight expect as m ore m aterial becomes available.
R om uald I. Lakowski also returns to  the pages of Mythlore w ith  an 
exploration of Tolkien's depictions of dragons in his stories for children, 
Roverandom and Farmer Giles of Ham. Lakowski d raw s on "O n Fairy-stories," the 
Beowulf lecture, the Father Christm as letters, and a little-know n "Lecture on 
D ragons" Tolkien gave to  an  audience of children at the University M useum  in 
Oxford.
Janet Brennan Croft continues her series of studies of nam es and nam ing 
in  M iddle-earth and other places w ith an essay on names and their use in w ar and 
conflict in  Tolkien's works. This article considers nam ed w eapons, noms de plume 
and  other personal nam e changes, and, linking back to  B ranchaw 's article, place 
names. U n-nam ing is seen as a key tactic of in Sauron's arsenal.
To borrow  a phrase from  Cami A gan 's paper, applying literary theory to 
authors w hose w orks interest us is "a k ind  of p lay tha t attunes us to the interior 
movem ents, voices, and  processes" of their work. A gan analyzes the Ainulindale 
u sing  the literary-historical theoretical fram ew ork of Michel de C erteau as a w ay of 
understand ing  how  the inhabitants of A rda, no t just the readers outside the w orld, 
com prehend how  they are situated in their history, and w hat this says about 
Tolkien's understand ing  of history.
There are tw o item s in  our Notes colum n, a relatively new  section w hich 
includes brief, non-refereed items of a factual, speculative, docum entary, or useful 
nature. First is an  obituary of long-tim e Mythlore advisory board  m em ber and 
Sayers scholar Barbara Reynolds, w ho passed away earlier this year; second, an 
anniversary appreciation of Alice's Adventures in Wonderland. We also feature a 
lengthier-than-usual selection of reviews in  this issue.
If you w ou ld  like to keep up  w ith new s relating to  Mythlore, please follow 
us on  Facebook, w here w e post advance notice of items accepted for upcom ing 
issues, renew al rem inders, and  so forth. The Mythlore Index Plus, w hich covers 
Mythlore, Tolkien Journal, published M ythcon proceedings, and books published by 
M ythopoeic Press, is available as a free p d f file; request it at h ttp :// 
w w w .m ythsoc.org /press/m ythlore-index-electronic/. If you  are involved w ith  a 
conference related to fantasy literature or teaching a course and  w ou ld  like to have 
p rin t copies of Mythlore to distribute, please contact the editor at 
mythlore@mythsoc.org.
In addition  to  the m em bers of the Mythlore A dvisory Board and  the 
M ythopoeic Society Council of Stewards, I w ould  also like to thank Mike Foster, 
Bonnie G aarden, Larry Swain, Robert T. Tally, and Jason Fisher for their assistance 
w ith  this issue.
—Janet B rennan Croft
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